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aBBEVITIES ,

Pateraon sells coal.

Try Saxe'a ginger ale.

See Polack's advertisement.

See W. B. Bennett & Co.'a adv.

third page, Itf
Soda at Saw's to-night.

Lots, Farms, Houses and Lauds.
Look ovtr Bcmis' new column of bar-

gains

¬

an. 1st page-

.ATKINSON'S

.

is the only reliable

-place for style, good goods , fine work

and lowprices in tbe millinery business.

For Land :, Lot ) , Houses and
FarmB , look overBemis* new column

on 1st page. Bargains.

One of the largest overland trains
of the season wentont yesterday , 14

coaches being required to accommo-

date

¬

the passengers.

The burnt dittrict on Tenth
street la being rapidly rebuilt , and in-

a few -weekswill present a much bet-

ter
¬

appearance than btforothe fire.-

Mr.

.

. F. Slaven , the Tenth street

grocer, intends to rebuild in a few

weeks. In the meantime he is tem-

porarily

¬

located one door north of the
U, P. track.

The matter of a new city jail

should receive immediate attention
from the city council. The state of

the present fihhy hole in summer is
* beyond description.-

V

.

The horrible condition of some of

tie alleys in the city calls for the ac-

tion

¬

of the board of health , and the
Farnham street gutters , if not cleaned

before a heavy rain , will be very lia-

ble to back the water upon the slreots
and sidewalks.

The exquisite decorations of the
TJ. S. court rcom at the McCrary re-

ception

¬

Wednesday, wai performed

by the skillful hands of Mr. A. Hospe ,

Jr. They reflected credit alike on

his laste and tkill and were very

warmly commended by all present.-

Messrs.

.

. Edholm & Erickson , the
jewelers opposite the postofllce , have

just received new and large additions

to their excellently assorted stcck.

This firm is the first to introduce the
novelties in their line. Amen ? their
new goods ara the very latest patterns
bracelets , pins , earring*, &c. The
new bracelets called the "Engage-
ment"

¬

is a beauty and is admired by

all who see it. They have also a now

fine gold thread bracelet and a very

heavy band bracelet which are very

attractive. The bangle bracelets are

also very neat and so constructed tbat
they will fit any wrist. The latest
Blyles in set , are very pretty. The
Gerainnm leaf sets with diamond

dow drops and diamond dove sets are

the latest patterns. They have many

other patterns in Jewelry which will

pleaio the visitor.-

PERSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS.-

Dr.

.

. Victor Coffman went out to

North Platte yesterday afternoon.-

Messrj.

.

. Ezra Millard and Herman
Kountzewent east Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. Flood , the bonanza king , went
east in a special car Wednesday.

Miss A. Hospe , Jr, bai left for the
east to visit relatives at Cincinnati. )

S. C.fAbbott will loft yesterday for
New York , where ho will hereafter rc-

feide.G.
.

. W. E. Doney , of Fremont ,
epent Wednesday night in the city and
left for home yesterday-

.ExIndian
.

Inspector Hammond
passed through the city yesterdaybound
for Cheyenne.-

Mr.

.

. Brad. D. Slaughter , United
States census supervisor for the South
Plattedistrict , is in the city.-

Maj.

.

. John O'Bryan , the genial gen-

eral
¬

agent of the Sioux Uily and Pa-

cific

¬

road , left yesterday for Og-

den.

-

.

Colonel Royal, inspector general of
the de department of the Platte, left
jesterday for Sidney on official
lusiness.-

Mr.
.

. Bror Gustav Hjalmar Wester-

dihl
-

, a younger brother kof the city
marshal and the deputy marshal , ar-

xivedinthecity
-

Wednesday fromChri B-

tianatad , Sweden , and will make his
home in Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. Herbert Tappan'haa resigned
his position in the B. & M. head-
quarters

¬

, and leaves our city to-
for Victoria to accept a responst-
Me

-

and lucrative position in connec-
tion

¬

with the Canadian Pacific com ¬

pany. Mr. Tappan daring his six
months' residence in Omaha has
gained many warm friends , who will
follow him with the beat nithes for his
utnre success.-

Go

.

to a new store and you find new
guods. At Edholra & Erickton'a you

ud no old , store-worn goods , but
everything nice , neat and new, and tbe >

very latest patterns in jewelry-

.Eld

. )

gloves (Alexandria's ), every
ptir warranted , at ATKINSON'S , for
mbont half the money that they can bo-

bcughtfor
x

elsewhere. )

Over eighty millions of dollars of
Insurance capital of the oldest and
best home and foreign companies rep-

resented
¬

In the agency [of Taylor &

HrelL dlCif

122,000 of the CELEBRATED .t

"MONITOR" OIL STOVES iold-

suocetheir introduction on the mar¬

ket. Call and see this , the perfection st

p| Oil Stoves , at-

MILTON EOQKBS & Sou'?.
'T '* -

SINNEE'S

The Municipal Police Court-
Ludicrous Predicament

of an Omaha Boy.-

An

.

Organized Gang of Wipe

Snatchers Singular-
Sinnings. .

"Acavy day , but decidedly little
money it ," remarked Judge Hawes
yesterday to THE BEE reporter , as-

he disengaged his feet from the judi-

cial

¬

shrine and glanced through the
morning docket of commitments-
."It's

.

re illy remarkable how few peo-

ple

¬

can pay their fines and costs , and
have to be sent to jail. Now , there
ain't any satisfaction to me in sending

a man to ja L I'd a good deal ralher
have 'em psy the city their fine and
me for my trouble. Eh ? "

The [ bailiff , two trampj , a special

policeman and the reporter laughed ,

as in duty bound, at thissslly of judi-

cial

¬

wit , and , his honor being In good

humor, the following facts were glean ;
ed :

A BCM 00-

.About4o'clcckyeEterdaymorninga
.

young man was discovered lying in an
alley between Douglas and Farnham
streets very much intoxicated andvery
much in need of clothes. When found
by the officers he was almost in his

gentleman Greek slave apparel , being

minus his coat , hat , vest and one leg

of his trousers. He declared that he
been assaulted and robbed , the thieves
stripping him of his clothing and
leaving him at the mercy ofjthe dust,
fanned by the midnight air. He
was brought to the city
cooler and taken before his

honor for examination this morning.

From the facts brought out it seems

that the culprit was on a genuine

bender Wednesday and in all proba-

bility

¬

spent his money before he left
the place where he was last seen at
about two o'clock. His coat was

found in the alley and there were no

Indications of any robbery havingbeen-
committed. .

He was fined §3 and costs and dis-

charged.

¬

.
HANDLING HANDKEECHIEFS.

Charles Henry , a boy of some sev-

enteen

¬

years of age , was arrested yes-

terday

¬

by Officer Gorman , charged

with the theft cf a number of silk
handkerchief from 0. A. Ringer. A
few days ago the marshal received in-

formation

¬

which led him to believe

that an organized band of sneak
thieves was operating in our dry
goods stores , stealing handkerchiefs

by the wholesale and disposing of them
to the belles of lower Douglas and
Ninth streets. Officer Gorman work-

ed
¬

up the case and found a quantity
of the stolen property. He according-
ly

¬

arrested Henry who pleadnot guilty
and was held to await further ex-

amination.

¬

.

MILLINGS.

Charles Toleson , a colored boy , was
arrested on a complaint of Jens Jensen
charged with the theft of a watch.-

Mr.
.

. Jensen claims that the watch was
taken some two yeirs ago. Roswell
Smith promptly furnished 'bail for
Taleton and ho was released.

John Rogers and Chas. Bisbee ,
two regular tramp attendants at the
judicial shrine , who were only dis-

charged
¬

two days ago, were given the
full benefit of the tramp hw and sent
up for 20 days to the county jaiL

John Smith and John Doe , two
prominent citizens , who went on a
jamboree last night nnd rounded up in
the city jail paid their fine of $3 and
costs and were discharged.

THE LARGEST IMPORTATION
of

Dress and Fancy Silks,
Satin de Lyons,

Striped and Brocaded Silks
and Satins.
Novelties in

SILK AND SATIN

Grenadine stripes in blacks and com ¬

binations.-

We
.

positively claim this to be-

THELABQEST IMPORTATION

OF SILKS AND SATINS !

ever brought to this city. Combina-
tions

¬

in-

FANCY DSESS PATTEEN-
S.Don't

.

fail to see these goods.
The nicest line of prints in the city.-

L.
.

. B. WILLIAMS & boN,
1522 and 1524 Dodge , Cor. ISthst.-

DON'T

.

BUY YOUE OIL STOVE UNTIL
TOTJ HAVE EXAMINED THE "MONITOR. "

Sold by MILTON ROGERS & SON.

Excursion Rates to Nebraska City.
The K. C. , St. Jo. & 0. B. railroad

will sell tickets to the Nebraska State
Sportsmen's convention at Nebraska
City, at two cents a mile each way,
making the round trip §215. For
full information , call at the office , 214
Fifteenth street , between Farnham
and Douglas streets , Union block.-

Dr.

.

. S. D. Mercer will lecture in the
First Baptist church next Saturday
evening ; subject , "Back-bone. "

Something new in thoway of bon-
nets

¬

just received at ATKINSON'S
the acknowledged leading establishment

corner of Douglas and Thirteenth
streets.-

DeGroat

.

& Co. , cheapest hats and caps-

.thue&tu
.

I will sell at public auction at-

MY RESIDENCE ,
n Twenty-fourth street, at the head
f Douglas , on Friday morning, May

rth ,
AT TEN O'CLOCK ,

ny entire stockof householdforniture ,
> mpri ing bed-room sets , catpeb ,
ictures , eta , etc. , etc-

.52t
.

F. B. KNIQHT-

.Children's

.

hats stacks of them at-

LTKINSON'S , corner of Douglas and
thirteenth streets.-

A

.

large assortment ot cook stoves
reasonable prices , at Lang &

fotick's.

Murphy & LovettIns. Agency ; old- a
established agency in this state-

.apl8ly
.

Hamburg Figs 25c a box.

A FRIQETFDL FALL,

Which Results in Severe In-

juries
¬

and a Miraculous
Escape ,

Wedne day"afternoon about three
o'clock JohnMcKinnon , a carpenter
Siigaged on the new residence of Hon.-

J.
.

. L. Webster, met with & serious fall
from the building fortunately escaping
with severe , but not dangerous in-

juries.

¬

. It seems that he wai busy
at work on the interior of the building
and was standing on the joists of the
second story when his foot slipped and
he was precipitated to the cellar be-

low

¬

, turning over in his descent and
striking on his head.

When his fellow workmen ran to his
assistance he presented a frightful ap-

pearance

¬

, his scalp being literally torn
from his skull for a distance of six
Inches in length , and hanging over the
side of his fsea , while the blood pour-

ed
¬

rapidly from the wound. He was
taken up and carried to the wagon of-

Mr. . George Bassett , which fortunate-
ly

¬

was near at hand , and driven to his
home on Burt street. Dr. Neville was
summoned and attended to the injur-
ed

¬

man. He found thij wound severe
but not dangerou , and ascertained
that beyond a few bruises he had re-

ceived

¬

no other injuries.-

A.

.

. CRUICKSHANK & CO.'S-

Gents' Furnishing Department is now
full to overflowing with new and cheap
goods , amongst which is a splendid
stock of Gents' Half Hose at remark-
ably

¬

low prices-

.Gents'
.

Summer Underweir in every
grade and price.

The Original One Dollar TTnlann-

dried Shut , introduced first by us in
this city, and which we still sell at
the same price in spite of the enorm-

ous

¬

advance in material. Many of-

ourfriendssay they never had a really
comfortable shirt till they wore this.
Try one and you will wear no other.-

A
.

splendid line of scarfs and neck-

ties
¬

at very different prices than asked
by tailors. All the latest styles in
collars end cuffi-

j.Gents'
.

Half Hose for the millions ,
two pairs for twenty-five cents , worth
twenty-five cents a pair. Visit this
department. It will pay.

SAFEST , BEST AND CHEAPEST.

THE "MONITOR" OIL STOVE !

Do all the work of an ordinary cook-

stove.

-

. MILTON ROGERS & SON ,
Sole Agents.

Another large invo'co of the latest
novelties just received at the Acknowl-
edged

¬

Leading Millinery Establishme-
ntATKINSON'Scorner of Douglas

and Thirteenth streets.

The auction eale of antiquities acd-

relici will be contiuued this evening ,
at 7:30: o'clock. JULIUS MEYE-

B.parJeweltyl

.

Jewelry Itfeji
Watches ! Watches !

Whipple & Co. , jewelers , Douglas-st.
Bottom prices for everything. 4t3

Why dose yourselves with nauseat-
ing

¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure you at once Ham-

burg
¬

Figs. Try them.-

M.G.

.

. McKoon , Agt. Fire Insurance,
mayl-ly

Please remember that we do not sell
last year's style hats at ATKINSON'S ;

can give you new good ? , this season's
shapes , for less money than they coat
you.

OIL STOVES ! OIL STOVES !

The "MONITOR , " sold by MILTON
ROGERS & SON. Warranted in every
respect.

Married. ? F

Frank S. Pusey and Miss Ella E.
Dodge , daughter of General Dodge ,
were marriedWedne day afternoon at
the residence of the bride's parents ,
at Council Bluffs , the Rev. E. P.
Webb, of St. Paul's Episcopal
church , officiating. Only the
near relatives and most intimate
friends of the young couple were pre¬

sent. Mr. and Mrs. Pusey left on the
evening train for the east , and will
make quite an extended trip , return-
ing

¬

home by way of Washington , New
Orleans and St. Louis , intending to-

be absent six weeks.

Save money this summer, and buy
an OIL STOVE to do your cooking.
EXAMINE THE CELEBRATED
"MONITOR" before buying.-

MlLVON
.

ROGEES & SoN , Sole Agts.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS-

.If
.

you have any galvanized iron
cornices , window caps or other work
to figure on, or to be done , call on
John Epeneter , 333 Broadway , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , Iowa , who will give you
bottom prices and extra good work-

.ap273w
.

!

Look out for the opening at Bom-
dorff

-

& Mauss' next Saturday. 53t-

Go to DeGroat & Co.'s for straw hats-
.thnB&tu

.

Headquarters for Joe Schlitz'a
Milwaukee beer at MEBCHANTS' EX-

CHANGE

¬

, N. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge.

Before buying a sewing machine ;
examine the "NewHome , " corner 16th
and Webster. Hartman & Helquist.

Call and see the "Monitor" Oil
Stove. Sold only by

MILTON ROOEES & SON.-

MISSING.

.

. A case o constipation by
using Hamburg Figs.-

NOTICE.

.

. The copartnership hereto-
fore

¬

existing between the undersigned
under the firm name of D. W. Saxe &
Co , is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. D. W. Saxe will continue the
business and assumes all debts of the
partnership , and will alone sign in li-

quidation
¬

for all accounts due said
finn. D. W. SAXE ,

OMAHA , May 5, '80. P.M.

Travelers, atop at the Astor House,
New York. 16dlm_

Call on Lang & Fotick if you want
good cook stove cheap.F-

OTJITO.

.

. A sure cure tor constipa ¬
tion : Hamburg Figs, 26c

"
per box.' ' for >

JfJebyalldrnggiite.

WELCOMING A JUDGE ,

Speeches DeliVereS at Judge
Reception ,

At the reception tendered Judge
McCrary at the U. S. Court House
on Wednesday evening Gen. Mander-

son, president of the State bar associa-

tion

¬

, made a very happy speech [of

welcome , and spoke substantially as

follows :

JUDGE McCainr : I have been
honored by the Nebraska State Bar
association with the pleasant duty of-

of extending to yon on its behalf , and
I may say of behalf of the bar of Ne-

braska
¬

, words of greeting and of wel-

come
¬

upon the occasion of your first
visit to this stata for the performance
of the grave and import funciions de-

volving
¬

upon you as judge of this
judicial circuit-

.It
.

is not my intention , sir, to de-

tun
-

you or my brethren of the bar
from sccial enjoyment by much
speaking , and I will aim simply to ex-

press
¬

to you greeting and welcome
that you have come among us , and to
the bar and people of this state
congratulations that you hive
been chosen to come among us.
You do not come to us aa-

a stranger. Your high reputation aa
jurist and as statesman , and the fame
of those attributes which go to make-
up the great lawyer and the good citi-

zen
¬

had preceded you ; nnd we felt
when we thought of your coming that
no new man , no man who had yet to-

be known , was to fill the sacred place
made vacant by the resignation of
that great judge , revered and loved
by ui all , Hon. John F. Dillon. The
presence with us to-night as guests ,
joining with us in this greeting, of
many officers of the army , reminds
me , sir, that the hand that to-day
turns the pages of the docket of-

ciuses in this circuit , but yes-

terday
¬

grasped the portfolio of-

war. . The fact is most signifi-
cant

¬

, and one for an American to con-

template
¬

with commendablis and com-

placent
¬

pride , r-rom the control of
the detail that makes tbo "pr'de and
pomp and circumstances of glorious
war" to the calm deliberation and ma-

ture
¬

judgment inthe conflict of peace-
.In

.

no no other country than thia is
such transition possible. In loosing
your hold upon the forca of the sword
and grasping the force of the law you
seize the higher might and symboliza-
by youraction our own constituti nal
provision , "the mihtiry sha'l be sub-

ordinate
¬

to the civil power. " With the
rap-d and unprecedented growth of-

thia young state , business and
litigation in the court ? of the Unitei
States for thia circuit must increase
very rapidly, and the duties of the
judicial office become yearly more
wearisome. In this district , I am-

g'ad to say to you , most efficient aid
and valuable support Is yours , for no-

where
¬

in your circuit will you find a
better associate than the genial
gentleman and most excellent judge
who graces the district bench of this
state , the HOD. Elmer S. Dundy. But
I forbear trespassing longer upon the
time of this assemblage. I end , Judge
McCraiy , as I began , in extending to
ourselves congratulations , to you
greeting and health welcome to the
state of Nebraska.

Judge McCrary replied lo the ad-

dress
¬

of welcome as follows :

Mr. President , gentlemen of the bar of Nebras-
ka

¬

, and ladies and gentlemen :

I bog leave to present to you in-

dividually
¬

and collectively my sincere
thanks for the very hearty aud earnest
reception which you have extended to-

me upon this occasion of my first
judicial visit to your stale-

.I
.

assure you that you bavo confer-
red

¬

upon mo an honor which is highly
appreciated , and which will always ba
gratefully remembered by me. Such a
reception and such a greeting from a
body of gentlemen so learned and dis-

tinguished
¬

EB the bar of thia State ,
and from the ladies and gentlemen of
Omaha here assembled , would under
any circumstances , I am sure , b > high-
ly

¬

gratifying to any citizen ,
however. exalted his position ,
and | whatever his claims upon
your consideration. 10? me , coming
as I do among you a comparative stran-
ger

¬

to mofct of you , it is especially and
peculiarly so. I have , it seems to me ,
no reason to expect Buch a demonstra-
tion.

¬

. For , aa a judge at least , I am
but little known to the most of you-
.My

.

first sensation ; therefore , was hot
oue of honor , not gratification , but of-

surprise. . But a litt'.o reflection has
led me to think tliat I can explain it
all upcn the theory that the members
of the bar of Nebraska , like all true
and loyal lawyers deem it a duty as
well as a privilege to show respect
for the judicial office. In doing this
they honor the noble profession of
which they are members , and I think
it is the office more than the officer
that they honor on thia occasion.
They understand that the judges of
the land represent that greU depart-
ment

¬

of the government which under
the laws must enforce , must secuie
the rights , must protect the rights pud
redress the wrongs of all citizen . It-
is not all citizens who actually
come into the couita for the pro-
tection

¬

of their rights, but all citizens
are nevertheless pr tected by the fact
that a great part of the government is
ready and bound to rise above passion
and prejudice and protect the rights
of all citizens by enforcing liw and
equity. They recognize that this ia a
great department which preserves the
peace and tranquility of tbe commu-
nity

¬

, by adjusting and sott'.ing' thosa
disputes and controversies which in
other lands and other times were ad-
justed

¬

, if at all , through violence and
bloodshed.

But I am not ignorant of the fact
that it devolves upon those who oc-
cupy

¬

the bench to make it worthy of
the confidence and respect of the bar
and of the people. The relations be-
tween

¬

the bench and the bar involves
mutual duties and obligations. It
shall be my earnest desire and my
ambition to retain for the court
over which I have the honor
;o preside , that high place in the re-
ard

-
; , and I may say in the affections ,

of the bar and the people in this dis-
trict

¬

and circuit , which it held during
the administration of my distinguished
predecessor. I will not detain you
with further remarks , for I know that
speech-making on a social occasion ia
not exactly what ladies and gentlemen
most desire. Again I thank you for
your kind and cordial reception.

GRAND RECEPTION.-
A

.

grand reception will take place every-

day at A. HOSPE , Jr. , for he has just
received the largest variety of MHiite

Holly ornaments forpainting , easels and
new velvet frames. The newpatterns of
moldings , which he exhibits , are the
finest ever put on sale in Omaha. Come
and see the new engravings.

The "MONITOB" OIL SIOVB. CALL I
&KD SEE rr. Sold by-

MTLTOIT ROOEES & SON.

Received To-day The very latest
patterns of diamond and Roman gold
Jewelry, at Edholm & Erickson's, the
iewellew , opposite the postoffice-

.Nobby

.

straws at DeGroat &. Co.'s-
.thu

.
s&tu

Fresh trout , white-fish , pickerel ,
lack-bas , mackerel end shad , at-

tfotz'i Fish Market ,

- BBM _ _ HHI-
s MEETING ,

A Large Gathering at the
Court House The Strikers

Upheld.-

A

.

meeting of workingman , particu-
larly

¬

those employed in the imalting
works , waa held at the court house
last evening. The roem was crowded
and order prevailed. Patrick Mur-

uhy.

-

. president of the Omaha Labor
union , took the chair, and G. Eckert ,

a smelter, was chosen secretary.-

Mr.

.

. Murphy , upon taking the chair,

made a speech , in which he stated that
the wages paid in the smelting works
were far too low, so low in fact that
no workman employed there could
have a home of hia own. He said

furthermore that the men were
obliged to work in a very unhealthy
place while receiving very low wages-
.He

.

offered the following resolution ,
which was unanimously adopted :

Re&ohtd , That it is the opirion of
the workingmen of Omaha in mats
meeting assembled , that the demand of
the employees of the smelting works
is a reasonable and a just demand.-

Mr.

.

. 0. Eakert spoke- from exper-

ience

¬

, and raid that the wages paid
were too low for the class oi work that
he and his associates had been obliged
to .

do.He

was followed by Robert Thomp-

son

¬

, another workman who endorsed

what had been said. Gen. O'Brien
and W. A. Fouda applauded the stand
taken by the strikers and advised
them to stand by their action.

Judge H.iwes said that the men
were justified in striking if they found
the pay too low and they had acted
ike ( rue men.

The following resolutons were
adopted :

Resolved , That we , the workingmen
of Om ha pledge ourselves to support
the workingraen of tha Smelting
Works in their struggle for their
rights,

Resolved , That the Workingmen of
the Smelting Works pledge themielvea
never tojiecede from their just de-

mands
¬

until they are acceded to by-

capital. .

Resolved , That thrse resolutions be
published in such daily papers of our
city as will publish the same.-

A
.

committee was appointed to col-

lect

¬

funds to enable the strikers to
hold out aa follows : Mr. Foster , F-

.DohueDorainickCogan
.

, Gen. O'Brien ,
Wm. Mulhall , 0. P. Streitz , W. N-

.Whitt
.

ker, John Weed , P. H. Horm.
The meeting adjourned to Tuesday

night.Mrs.

. W. N. Palmer , 140 Morgan
street , Buffalo , N. Y. , writes : "My
child was taken , February 1st , with
croup in its severest form and Dr.-

Thomas'
.

Eclectric Oil being the only
remedy at hand , I began giving it ac-

cording
¬

to directions , and found it gave
immediate relief. I gave three dosei
and the child rested well the remain-
der

¬

of the night. I have used it in-

my family for sometime with complete
"success.

THE CEIEBRATED "Mournm" On.-

STOVE.

.

. Sold only by-

MILTON BOGEES & Sow.-

A

.

well-known butcher of Wilkes-
barre , Pti.j Mr: E : Wittman suffered
for six years with a dord leg a very
painful trouble. He consulted many
physicians , but could only find tem-
porary

¬

relief. After everything fail-
ed

¬

he concluded to try St ; Jacobs Oilj
and after a veiy short time the swell-
ing

¬

disappeared , the pain diminished
dnly , and he is now able to follow his
Occupation

THE OMAHA MAKKBT.
OMAHA , May 6, ICSO.

Wheat , No. 1 i. . .
do No. 2 05-

do No. 3 80-

do Rejected 63
Corn , 21
Oats < 35-

Borly , No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . j. . . . C5-

do No. 3 extra #)
do No.3 30
Rye 55

0. L , Hart , M D , Homeopath ,
Barker's Block , Cor. 15th and Farn-
ham streets. s&-

wtfFEBRIFUGE

A REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A

CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN.

Bryan , Texas , Jun 11,1870 ,
J.C. Richardson , St. tonls-Dear Sltt-

My -
boy , a yean old , had fever every

other day , or every third day ,' for aboutS months. I used as much a* 13 snralni-
of Quinine during Hie day , but with noeffect ; tried Cinchonla (alkaloid ) Snlph.
Clnchonldla , Salacine , etc. , etc. , but theboy got worse all the time. I reluctantly
sent down to my drue store tor yourFebrifugeand I write just to tay that henever had a symptom of fever after com-
mencini

-
; Febrifuge , to date , beingnowover a month ago. I feel that Iought tosay this much in behalf of yoor medicine.Am a regular 91. D. , but retired frompractice 3 years ajro and devoting : my

time to drug business.-
VcrjF

.
respectfully ,

J. W. BOWEL!..

IT 18 THE BEST.

Stockton , 3Ia.t Angr. Mth , 1870.-
J.

.
. O. Richardson , St. tonls-Dear BinClifford's Febrifuge i * the best thinr (orChill * and Fever that we hare everhandled. There never has ben a casethatwas NOT cured by it tbat was takenaccording to directions In tola part olthe country. Yours truly,

anTCHEIJJ ,

FROM .u-

.A PROMINENT DRUB FIRM.-

ChilUeothe

.
, Bio. , July 3018TO.J. C. Blchardson St. touli My DearSlr-Here Is something reliable ; It yon:an make any nse of It please do BO

Boyce A Ostrander.
fbla Is to certify that I bad the FewP?? tnlB summer and the nse ofone-third of a bottle of Clifford'* Febrt-*° promptly cored It. It U the ip dl-est cure I have known of.OEO. . SAILOR.-

HE

.

STILL LIVES !
Office ofJT. S. Novelty Mfgr. Co. ,

New York City, August *, 1878.

every thine I took one-half bottle ofClifford's Febrifuge , and It cured mepermanently. I believe my ease wouldhave been fatal had I not found this asdid , Your* truly,
H. vf. poor,. 7

Manager "U.S. X.MfgCo. "
6

7
6
7

FEBRIFUGE
GEXEEAL AGENTS :

RICHARDSON AGO. , - 8t.LoUl .

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE ; A

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE AdTWtlMmenU To L t For Sale ,

Lost , Found. Want *, Bonding &c. . will tra in-

serted
¬

in thew column * oaca for TEN CENTS
per lint ; each abaeqnentinsertipn.FITE CENTS
per line. The first Insertion never lew than
TWENTY-FIVE CElfTS.-

TB

.

LBAHMCME-

T.M

.

°BET TO LOAN-CaU at Lew Offln-
P.. L. THOHAB. Boom 8. CfeUnton Block

ONKV TO LOAN 1100 Famhun street
Dr. Edwardo Loan Agency. noy22U-

KELT WANTED

A good cook , waeher and ironer.WANTED A. aCUflElDER,17th and Capitol
Avenue. 542- !

WANTED Competent girl for housework at
ILKK'd mh and Jooea Si*. 611-8

Girl for eeoeral housework.WANTED H. K JENN1SOM , 2136 Dodge St.
1639-

8f OOK. WANTED Ban or woman , a-
tV 543-3 * EMPIttE HOUSE.

WANTED Second girl atsouthwett corner
and Burt Street ) . ' 5418-

TTTASHEB AND IRONER wanted at Omaha
VV Shirt Factory. 63-

7"URL WANTED-At 285 Harnev 8treet.b-
eJf tweenl5thaaul6thforgenerala3usework.

6316-

IBL( WANTED At French Coffee House ,
r 10th street 631-w-t-s

ANTED Dining-Boom girl at
515-5 EMJIMT HOUSE.

A good cook atWANTED TIZaRD'SPalaceUestaara-

ntG
IBLS at the Central Intelligence Office

208 Thirteenth fctreet , np sta'ra-

.TTTANTKUGirlsatlNTKLLlOENCEIomfcE

.

YY southeast corner 16th and Davenport.
410tt-

WAHTEIHHSCEUAKEOBS. .

WANTED Board in private family by man
, will furnish own room.

535-7 J. K. MIRKEL-

TNTELLIOENCE OFFICE , corner 16th and
JL Davenport. 410-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAN-

D.rmONT

.

KOOM to rent at Ho. 203 Howard St-

.J
.

} between 12th and 13th. 58'-t
ABN AND STABLE for rent , 308 DavenportB between 16th and 17th , north side. 622-

5FOlt RENT Double room , Jacob's Bloc-

k.B

.

Ell 13 OFFJiBS A SPLENDID LIST OF
Bargains in Houses , Lots , Farms anc-

Landa , in bis new column on 1st page-

.IP

.

OB BENT A boarding house of t n rooms ,
J} situated couth side of Pacific street be-

ta
¬

ecu Sixth anJ Seventh street. Twenty dollars
a month. Enquire G. E. Barker, gas offic-

e.EOll

.

RKNT. A small house of two rooms ,
. of 22d and Barney. Enquire on premi-

ses. . 5U-tf
KENT Furnished roomttcheap; by eekFOB month. Apfly at AMERICAN HOUSE.

433. tf
RENT Front room' , 708 Nineteenth St. .FOR Wetetcr ard Burt. 4S2t-

fF OR RENT A splendid Photograph Gal ery.
71tf L. B. WILLIAMS & SON.

|7iOR RENT Ooodnouo of seven rooms with
1} stable and one acre of ground , on sjuth

Tenth Street.
ALSO

Honey to loan on approved security.-
W.

.
. R. BAR1LETT , Real Estate Agent ,

22-tf Office 217 South Thirteenth Street

BENT New bouse , 8 rooms , lfth andEOR . Envuire, J. PHIPP8 ROE ,
mSOtf , -WTw Uth Street.

RENT i of room 669 Fifteenth street
Jacob's Block. Vorms reasonable. 309t-

TT10R RENT Oarden Farm-
.F

.
fi-tf T. MURRAY.

FOR SAL-

E.f

.

OTS , FABMS. HOUSES AND LANDS. Look
11 over B Kill 8' new column of bargains on Itt

"pago-

T710R

-

SALE large Deer casks , good for cis-
JD

-
tern purposes , at KHUG'S Brewery.

S53eodt-

lTOTATOES FOR PALE Apply at
JT630-7 AMERICAN HOUSE-
.pUSINESSfOR

.
- SALE The Omaha Bakery ,fj with furniture and fixtures complete. Es-

tablished
¬

1874. Also two hones and wagon.
Reason for felling, 1 wish to return to my native
countiy. FBED M. PETERSON , 616 Tenth
street , Omaha Neb. tZMO-

T710R SALE Lot 9, block D, Shlnn's addition ,
JJ |200. G. R. ARMSTRONG , Fcstomce.

627-

8F OR SALE Cheap , several buildings by
BALDWIN & BKHU , House-Movers.

5256

LANDS , LOTS, HOUSES AND FARMS ,FOR ovSr DElllS' new column on 1st page.-

Bargains.
.

. __ _
TTlORS&LE One horse and 3-pring waon.-
JJ

.
Enquire at B e Office. 521-t

171 OR SALECottonwocd lumber of all sizcs.at-
JD REDMOND'S , Sixteenth-st. 616t-

fEOR SALE A s-uall dwelling house , next to-
O. . H. Collins residency corner 10th and

Capitol Avenue , for information call at O. H-
.ft

.
J. B , COLLINS , 1816 Farnham Strtet. 605-tf

SALE Good house and let , with i goodFOR , corner llth and Pierce Streets. En-
quire of Fred Lang. S. GE1S. 487-lm
-filORBALEAQriztMill. . Applyat
J: 472-tf L.B WILLIAMS & SON.

SALE A New American Sewing Ma-

hlnc; in good condition , with all attach
menta. Mustte sold befor .U015th. of May
For information apply at
Store , corner DougUs and 13th Streets. 474-

tEOR OAIiB Good brick-
.334tf

.
T. HUBRAY.

SALE Two ot the celebrated J. V
Brunswick & Ealke Co.'s Nonpareil Bll

Hard Tables. Neirly new. For sale cheap-
.230tf

.
C. W. HAMILTON ,

MISCELLANEOU-

S.T

.

> UDDERVILLES ; QILAM , our enterprising
XV and succeESful carpet cleaners , have their
renovating rooms and headquarters in Cozzen's
House , 9th street. 538-11

LOST A mare pony , 3 years old , Iron-tTV
black mane and tail. Finder will be

suitably rewarded by leaving at RUDOLPH
HUBS , Florence , Neb. 64010-

QTRAYED Dark tay hlifo pony , very fat
O long till , white foot , brand on shoulder
wind gait lumps on both fore feet , above ankle
Liber.l reward will be paid for information 01
return to 19th and Jzard Streets.
646-8 R. N. W1THNELL-

.rPAKEN

.

Ve A bay pony , with white face and
_L one white hind foot. CABSTEN-

ROHWNER , McArdle Precinct. SevythSt.

l haveremovid my stock to theREMOVAL 14th and Cass. Those wanting any
goods in my line will do well to call , as I am
offering less than cont. E. F. COOK. 423lm-

OSIKAR Ins removed from Tenth Street to 1116
O Farnham St. Give him a call. nplSlmT-

7IOUND A bunch ot key *. Owner can nave
J? them by calling atthl * office and paying
for tnis notice. 523-tf

J. i. NICHOLS & CO. ,
Successors to

E. FEARON.

Cash Price List.
10 tts Standard A Sugar.*1 00-

lOifts eitraOlSngar. J >

11 Its C Sujar. 100
9 fts granulated Sugar. 1 00-

8JBs Cut Loaf Sugar. W
4& s Powdered hugar. 1-

BlbsgoodRio
°°

Coffee. 1 00
5 fts extra choice Rio Coffee. 1 00
4} ftsCostaRIca Coffee. ,. 1 On

3 Ibs very best OQ Java.. 1 00-

SlbsMoch. 1 00-

6cansPecbes. . 1 00
10 Ibs Valencia Raisins. 1 00-

lOlbs'choice Prunes. 1 00
4 Ibs Pitted Cherries. 1 00
10 Ibs Michigan Dried Apples. 1 00-

J3 Ibs dried Currants. 1 00
20 bars White Russian Soap _. 100-
161l Procttr& Gambles Soap. ICO-
IGlbsDoblnsUectricSoip. 1 00
17 Iba choice Soda Crackers. . . .... 1 00
17 Ibs choice Oyster Crackers. 1 00
11 Ibs Oingcr Snaps. 1 00
11 Ibs Oat Meil Crackers. 1 00
11 Ibs Botton Crackers.. 1 00
7 Ibs JnmKes. 1 >

24 Ibs Beans. 1 00
85 Ibs Hominy. 1 CO

25 Ibs Oat Meal. 1 00-

ISlbsS lit Peas. 1 00-

111ns Carolina Rice..- < . . ., . . . . 1 00-

SpbsTapioca. ; . . ,'. . _. 1 0-
0IbsSo...-. 1 00-

141bsBariey.. 1 00
12 Its Mixen Bird Strd. 1 00

3-lb cans 8t ndard Toma'oe*; . . . . ; . . . . .". 1 00-

92lacans Standard Totnatyc *. 1 00
3 ft cans Peaches. . .. 1 09-

82tb caniCorn. . . . ... _ . . . . -.. 1 00
2-tt cans Cherries. .- . .-. . . 1 00 L

2-ft cans Yarmouth Com. . .. . . . .. 100
1'tb cans Bornham& ' Morritk. ... . .. 1 0-

0y IbsBakins.Powder. . . . . . . .. 1 01-

PureUapleSyruppr gallon. . . . . 1
Amber White 70
Best New Orleans Syrnp. . ,

'

Good Kew .
" "

E
Hntton.Pork flame *, . M._ _ . _M f f% K * U V&A.A. ! ! fC

v :
. . .

!

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres
xntr-

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,
6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable for
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large numfcer of Improved
Frrms in Nebraska , many of
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense List of

OMAHA
CITY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many thousand vacant

lots in the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of CLy
Real Estate.-

We
.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

maps of Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
1408 Farn , Sfc , , Omaha , Neb.

For Rent.
Splendid cot'age , 6 rooms , all In the beat con-

dition
¬

, fruit and shade trees , stable , hard and
eoft water , and 4 Acres ot Ground , $120 a year.
West Omaha , will sell foi $1,680-

.BOQQ3
.

and HILL.

For Sale ,
House and full lot on Webster Street , best loca-
tion

¬

In the city , $1,500 ; easy terms.-
BOOQS

.
and HTT.Ti.

$20,000
Twenty Thousand Dollars in small well secur-

ed
¬

mortgages ranging from $200 to $1,000, draw-
ing

¬

10 per cent interest , have been lately placed
in our bands for sale , at small discount. Per-
sons

¬

' having a little money to spare can make a-

tafe and profitable loan in thia way , without any
expense or commissions.-

w
.

. . BOOO3 and HILL.

For Sale,
Church Property and Fsrsonage in South Omaha ,
near Depot , at a very reasonable price.-

BOQQ3
.

and HILL.

Cottage and Lot ,
Hew 1-story fcame house , 4 rooms , 2 dosctaMO
foot ceilings , double doors , etc. , 85 barrel cis-

tern
¬

, full lot , all in No. 1 condition , 5 blocks
from Uigh School ; {S50 , on monthly payment *,
email cash payment required.-

BOGGS
.
and HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers.

' - New Houses.-
Wo

.
are now prepared to build houses worth

from $400 to $300 on our lots in our newaddltlon ,
28th and 29th and Famham.DougIas and Dodge ,
and sell on small monthly payments.-

BOQ03
.
and HILL ,

$600 to $1,000
Will buy you a new house , with one of the finest
lots in Omaha , on small monthly payments.-

BOQOa
.

and HILL,
BKAI.ESTATI BKOma.

For Sale,
House and Lot on street car-track , Shinn-s addi-
tion

¬

, 91900. BOGQS and HILL-

.A

.

flfew House
And full lot. one-half block from street cars ,
Shinn's Addition , 1375.

BOC03 and HILL.

The Cheapest
Residence Property In Omaha must be gold in'-

stanter , W } Lot 4 , Block 47 , with a No. 1 house
of 7 rooms and all well improved ; southeast
corner 21st and Can. Want best offer.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.

For Sale,
Fine voung horse , well broke and suitable for a
lady to drive. BOGO8 and H IL-

L.Wanted.

.

.
We want a contract to have 200 acre * of land

broke at once. BOdGS and HILL.

Cheap Lots *

Look at the loti in our new addition best
lots for the money In Omaha , 29th and Farnham.-

BUGOS
.

and HILL.

Residence Lots for Sale.
200 Lots in Kountze and

Ruth's Additiqn.near business ,
good surroundings , lots covered
withyounfr trees , and are the
choicest , cheapest and nearest
business of any lots in the mar ¬

ket. By all means look at lots
in Kountze and Ruth's addition
before purchasing1 elsewhere.
Will sell on monthly payments.
Prices $400 to $650.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.-

100O

.

Eesidence Lots
Fronting 8 , 9 , 10 and llth streets. 6 to 10 blocks
south of depot , many of these lots are very de-

sirable
¬

and for men of small means are now the
cheapest and most easily purchased lots in Oma-
ha.

¬

. Prices $250 to 300. Monthly payments-
.BOaOsand

.

15 Choice Lots
On Park Wild Avenue , only 3 to 4 blocks from
Depot , $500 to 600. Monthly payment!.

BOGGs ind HILL-

.G6

.

of the Finest Lots
Omaha , 10 to 12 blocks west of Postofflce and

JonK House , on Farnham , Douglas and Dodge
treetc *lnest views la the city from these lota.
Price * $200 to $300 , on payments of $5 to $10-

BOOf.6 & HILL.

And two-thirds of a lot, Cbicyco street , between
2th and 13tb ; rents for 300 yearPriceii-
BOo.. _BOOOa and HILL.

Houses and Lots.
New 2-story residence comer lot , choice loca-

tion

¬

, 4 blocks from Postofflce ; 3500.. BOGG8 and HILL.

2 Houses and sdtothi lot 1 , block 12 , oil west
lida of 18th street , between C'alilornl * and Web-

iter
-

streets ; $2,200
BOGOSapdHI-

LL2Story Brick House
With full lot , 2 blocks from new Court Hens*<

J2150. _BOO03 and HU.U

Lots land 2, block 230 If75-
Ut6 , block 15 1KX

Lot 2, block 81 600
Lots 5 and 6, block 252 1,200

South I Lots 1 and 2. block 261 _ . . . 1,00-
0Ea.tJLot2.Hock 121 _ 2,500
West i Lot 2, block 121 2,500

Lot 57 block 227 60-
0W feet Lot 4 ,

But J Lot 7, block 102 '. - H.400
West i Lot 8, block 102 1,400-
JOddll i Lots.block 102 1,400

tiLot8blockl02 , ,. *,
Lots. block259 . 80-

0afULot6blockl01. . . , , . . . . , J.SOO-

"e t J* Lot 6. block 101 _
'

". '. . MOO

Immense Stock for
SPRING AND SUMMER

Fine CustomMa-

deMen's Suits ,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suits.
SPRING OVERCOATS

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

nderWear
.

, Hats and Caps ,
Trunks and Yalises , at

Prices to Suit A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth
SCHLANK

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
C3 BTTT-

SDEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK.-
We

.
are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebrated clothing o

this house , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. Wo
have now on hand the heat selected stock of Clothing , Shirts , Furnishing
Goods , etc. in the cit-

y.Boston
.

Clothing House ,
FARNHAM STREET.a-

pi8ly
.

cirDirDQwanted- ng 'IVLCrLllO monZals of the STOAKE.S AUTO- '
PEN, by the use of which they can , with slight practice , make

LEDGER HEADINGS so uniform and artistic in appearance as to be
quite beyond the comprehension of all not familiar with their pro ¬

duction. Several headings can be made with one dip of Ink in two
minutes , which can not be duplicated by tha most successful sign
writer In as many hours. . "Visiting cards may be written which ran
only be equalled by Steel Engraving or Lithographic processes.

FIRST NATHUCII Hunt, Chicago , Aturust 27,1879 Wa have I
used the Automatic Pen , and finds it works perfect , and makes
the finest Ledger Headings we evernw. Any person can use It. fOEO. W. FORTIER FKANK E. BROW

NORTUWSSTIBK NiTionAL Bisi , Chicago , 111. , September 4
1879 The best instrument fo rapid and uniform lettering I-
overused. . C. J. DOBRANCE , Accoutant.-

CnARntR

.
Oix STOTB MjurcTicnuinca Co. , St. Lotus , Ma. Feb.

531 ruary 2Jst I am using the Stokes Automatic Pen for our
X** Books , Statement * and Letter Packages and find it rery valuable
% this and many other purposes ]

' A. L. BERRY , BockKeeper.

j
Shipping Clerks and Grocers Till throw way' <

[ their marking brushes after seeing the Antima- (

tie Pen work. Price , per set (3 sizes complete ,
with Desk Holders), |L Circulars sent , ad-
dressed

¬

with pen , OB application-
.JAS.

.

. A. DUFFY ,
Gen. Western Agent , Qaincy , HL

MAXMEYERiBROon-
vc

The Largest Music House in the West are GENERAL
AGENTS for the Best Pianos aud Organs.

STEINWAY & SON,
WM. KNABE & CO,
VORE & SONS ,
MAX MEYER BRO.

Pull Line of
Musical

Merchandise.

OLOUGH & WARREN ,
STERLING ,
GRAND IMPERIAL ,
MASON & HAMLIN.

All of which are offered to purchasers at the very lowest possi-
ble

¬

prices as we buy for CASH direct from the Manufacturer.
Call on ns before purchasing.

MAX MEYER & BRO.tu-
thsat

.

MAX MEYER & BROS.Q-

TVT
.

A T=T A-

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
AND JOBBEES O-

FC3LOCBZS .A.HSTX) SIL'V-EIR-W-.AJRE-
We make Repairing and Manufacturing

for the Trade a Specialty.

LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES.tu-
thsat

.

.A.. HIOS3PE 5-

nyrcrsza
Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy

Monthly Installments.

1. HOSPE , Jr,
1516 l> odgc Street :

IF. o.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.
1 HENRY LEHMAN ,

THE LARGEST IN THE STATE.

AN-

DWINDOW SHADES , IEAINTEBS' 1WD ARTISTS' MA.TEEIAIS.
Orders Solicited. Samples Sent on Application.

PRACTICAL PAINTtK


